International Admissions for Graduate Program

Online Recommendation Procedure Guide
1. Letters of recommendation are possible only by online recommendation systems.

2. Recommendation letter submission result cannot be checked via call/e-mail.
Check the automatic invitation email from Seoul National University.

Hello

You have applied to Seoul National University.

This admissions track requires a recommendation letter from the applicant’s academic advisor.

Please submit the recommendation letter by

This is the link to the online recommendation page.

Please check the Application Number and Applicant PIN.
Please enter the given Application Number and Applicant PIN from your email.
Please create a secure password. Do not share it with anyone.
Click ‘Agree’

Click ‘Agree’

Click red button to start to fill in the recommendation letter
- Fill in the blanks and then click [저장하기 Save] to continue.
- Please draft your recommendation letter and then click [저장하기 Save] once it is done.
- Please [제출하기 Submit] after completing the recommendation.
- Please note that no modifications can be made once a recommendation letter has been submitted.
You can edit the personal information or your recommendation letter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>지명자 정보</th>
<th>적수사항</th>
<th>제출일시</th>
<th>출력물</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applicant Information</td>
<td>Admission type, Program, Major</td>
<td>Date of Submission</td>
<td>Printable and Modifiable Documentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| | International Admissions | | |
| | International Admissions | | |
| | Combined Master's/Doctoral Program | | |

Submit of recommendation letters has been completed.